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NOTE AND COMMENT Tile Hou. J. P. Mabee, and liie con
freres of the Railway Commission, are 
making good in their office; and if they 
continue ae they are doing, the pros- 
pect ie that Canadians will be delivered 
from some of the tyranny thet the Hail 
ways have been wont to exercise over 
the comforts and even lives of the gen 
eral public. One of the lateet and moet

A novel competition is to be decided 
by Hailey's comet, which is expected 

oome in eight for a few months 
of its 75 year circuit around the eun. 
A wealthy European amateur uetronoiner 
offered a prixe for the best computation 
of this comet's orbit submitted before the 
close of 1908, and a competing cphem- 
eris for this year and next indicates a 

humane moves of the Commission, on very different route from that expected, 
advice from The Minister of Railways, allowing the perihelion passing in the
is the decision to send out inapsoton to middle of June, instead of the middle
examine and report on all crossings re of April, 1910. 
ported to l>e dangerous. The Commis
sioners, as soon us full information is 
received, will take action to remove, just 
es far as possible, the danger from these 
crossings.

The fact that the National Service 
League, of which Lord Roberts is presi 
dent, hae propounded a scheme by 
which 40.000 trained men can be added 
So Britain's home defence in four years, 
makes it look as if the time is yet dis
tant when men will beat their swords 
into plowshares and their spears into 
pruning hooks.

soon to

A curious codicil was found in the 
will of a man named John Sims, a trus
tee of a Baptist church at Cheltenham, 
England, who died recently. By it he 
left £100 to the oburoh for every deacon 
present at the funeral. As tl ere are 
nine deacons, this meant a Toasible 
legacy of £900. But his fellow v «avoua 
do not seeiu to have held his memory 
in much regard, for not one attended 
the fuueral, and therefore the vliuroh 
gets nothing.

Those who believe that the Chinese 
are savages, pure and simple, ehouId note 
the action taken by the Chinese 
chants and the Chinese Reform A.^kj- 

Ql . , _ dation in Australia m regard to opium.
Steps were taken at . recent Lord', The Chinese merch.nl», who «re the

Day convention ,t Pittsburg. Pa., to or vhiet distributor, of the drug, .re die
Uui'ml *St.Z ‘ * !"2' f0r "" pl.yin, the greatest ..men.* hi en-
United States. uvti. auxiliaries in every de.voriug to secure legislation in the
.late An appeal win, made to all citi federal Parliament to prevent ha intro-
sen. to refuse subscribe for. adveri.ee duction for «molting. They have not

tn.m.r/UTVhn' °r ,"n‘”r hesitated to ask «ml to secure the aid of
items for ,he Sunday newspaper. We in Labor parly, though that party ie
C-jd.ta.p-*»* 'UrlhM- *,• —kn. to exclude them fruuT Auhral "
B ,.hV„S "VT.r™' *XMPl “ The, have obtained help from the Pro-
Toronto .in AV . ".i" ;"'e kstani Uhurche, and aim from C,rdi„«l
“thw.t»h .T.K ,!:-eu.hht; “r,; ü'a
Mlum» Ilt7^rtin,h\m»d. ”"àd8 lu k '"regu^ihe pmht the, h.«

Su:,d.y0,nmm!„PgW Tkhh. to”ra,ura

to advertise in or furnish new, might ÜT 'J ,■ I" ^ !? T"”' hlblt-well apply to It. yet it contains church £'* , " ,Llini‘‘lu* Uiuroliva
notices which are no doubt paid for. deputation from brewers and distillers

"**ging mem to prevent the cotisumptimi 
of alcohol, solely on the ground of its 
injury to the best interets of die 
m unity!

We clip the following from the Michi- 
glut Vreebyteriun of a recent date: Cath
olics seem to deprecate the existence 
of any autipathy toward their church, 
end yet what could do more to create

LL-Oovernor Fraser, of Nova Scotia, 
who la on a visit to the mother land 
with the Canadian curlers, Is a dis
tinguished mason, and on having hon
orary membership in Kilwinning Lodge 
conferred on him, he made happy re
ference to the high estimate placed on 
Masonry In Canada, 
the order extended all over 
every town, Milage and ha 
would find brethren practising the 
principles of the order In deed aa well 
as In word.

Membership In 
Canada; in 
mlet th.-y

In twenty years Lite mineral produc
tion of Canada has gone up from $10, 
000,000 to $86,000.000. The increase Is 
steady, widespread,, end Includes per
manent. development in the production 
of a wide range of minérale between 
coal and gold. The development of the 
Cobalt region has brought Canada up 
the the fourth place in the world’s list 
of silver producing countries. Germany 
has been passed in the race, and now 
this country is moving up rapidly upon 
Australia, which holds the third place. 
The second place is held by Mexico, 
and the first by the United States.

In Rs February b»ue, Current Liter
ature discusses the Italian earth
quake from both the journalist ie and 
scientific pointe of view. It registers 
the tone of the press all over the 
try in regard to the tempestuous poli- 
tiocJ whirl that Is marking the ol «e >f 
President Roosevelt's administration.
It celebrates the anniversaries of Dar
win. Mil-ton and Poe by printing really euc*1 a fueling than the following from 
informing articles gleaned from Amer- Michigan Catholic of Jan. 7: "It is
ioan and British periodicals; and the a grievous ain f»r any Cut hole to take 
new religious movements now springing in Protestant services" or even "to
upon this continent—Christian Science, -s,and as a witness at weddings or bap-
New Thought, BmmaJiueliam, etc.»—re- tisms, etc., under Protestant auspices."
ceive striking interpretation. The quo- The lengthy article closes with the words,
talions made under the heading "Re- "any one blessed with common
cent Poetry" more than Mietaln the and tui ordinary amount of intelligence
editor's statement that, despite the cannot help seeing how inconsistent,
large amount of mediocre poetry pub- scanda loue and sinful it is for Catholics

,1 !__. <X>?*Te' lished. no month glasses without there to attend Pro‘estant servi -vs." This is
galions of that city have considered or appearing at lcaet half a dozen poems the kind of advice ar.d caution
gan pUyuig as work «nd have always worth preserving prohibition, Ulat is oonstaaidy rung into
employed non Jews for that purpose. ------- the ear, of Cetholioe, young end old.
dto’fh »J“k"IdhP<Td lo *llow Je"1 <» Says Professor Goldwln Smith: The The people cannot be trusted to decide 
do the work lhe discussion arvee, with form of the coronation oath wae settled for themselves, but like little children

So ‘he Tu<*tJon wae laid at the Revolution of 1688, when English under tutelage must be hedged about by
for decision before a-board of nine rabbis, Proteetantlsm bed just narrowly esoap- rules and mandate,, especially those tor-
of whom four voted for and four agamst ed with its life, which wae attacked by bidding all contact with Protectants. To '

e innovation and one leaned both ways. a Roman Catholic King in concert with forbid die frequenting of the theater,
A compromise resuUed, favorable, It la his French patron and ally. Safeguards the aalootl, the danre hull or the gatirb-
eatd, to the Llberali. which at that crisis were needful are now ling room would not excite ------ '

TV. 0,0- , needless, and, being offensive to Oath- that would evince a
The Philadelphia Westminster eays olics ought now unquestionably to be dis- the moral safety of the people, but to

The anniversaries^ of Bums and Poe oo- carded. It ia to be hoped that the Cath- make it a ain to attend a Protestant
cutting so near together naturally eug- olics will act in the same epirit, and aervice where God's word is preached
gest a comparison between their lives that when next a lady of the Royal fam- Hia praise, aung and prayer offered,
vT™ I66»’"’'!». !,Utr.the ••••"•Manoe is lly of Englend is to be married to a marks tile limit of bioglry and intoler
lîîî?1 hJinCif“ " 18 t!I1î C»th0'ic Kile She will not he compelled ance. If it ia a sin for a Catholic to
were both poor and each died in his by the Papacy publicly and offensively abend a Protestant aervice, then it ia a
early manhood, and there it ende. As to renounce her Protectant religion. At sin lor any one to attend and such
poets, they belong to different worlde. the eame time it is not to be forgotten services should be suppressed by law.
Burns wae a harp of a thousand etrings, that the twenty-fourth article of the That ia the logic of Rome and it hea
Poe a harp of but one. Bums leads a Papal Syllabus still claims for the Pap been enforced with cruel eeverity wher-

™ “"** alone. One Is to be acy temporal power and liberty to make ever she liaa had the power. Fortunate
ÎÏ" °“fr to he sang- As prv.se use of force, both, apparently, without ly only the most Ignorant and superstit-

wnters, the contrast is still wider. Bums discrimination of country or religion; ious have ever heeded such en absurd
left nothing save a few letton, while eo that the claim would apply to Eng- and unreasonable restriction upon the
Poe inspired almost every successful land as well as to any territory under rights of the individual conscience. The
n. r!f°r *h S b" V*Î“*V, 2“ religious supremacy of the Pope, more intelligent end enlightened Oath
The two will live, and each in hia own This is not Catholicism, it is Papelism, ollc, have too much aense to be bound
epnere. and political usurpation. by such a rule.

A singular case of straining over non- 
eeeentials is reported from Berlin. It 
wae, Is playing on an organ aa a part 
of a religious service an infraction of 
the Sabbath law! The Jewish

surprise as
concern for


